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HM' Tnn i if

Many Ministers Will Tako Part

In Funorai ot roor

t ivian s rtwiui.

I
WAS BELOVED BY ALL

f ..."
Ilr. Willis 11. BKtiimnn.

i rt. IM
xiip -. " "v.An Ihrouc Mont

r." will l.o burtcl today.

"Funeral rvtcoH will be l,o1fnt 2:0
nftrrnoon in Tabor l'rosby- -

InChurcl.. nl Etohloi-tit- l and Cl.rls- -

. trK Ills former pastorntc.

It i Mill of Dr. Hklllmnn. who .llc.l

Saturday I" the l'oconos. that lie

iVrotfd m'r', tlme t0 "s,nl,,,,ter,nR '"
needs of the I'oor member of his

lonxrcitatloii thnn to thosi of nffluenee.

If he vNlted n membrr of the poiiRrc
nn,i lrnrtied that he went to work

'f'e oVIoek morninc Dr. Skill- -

ould..iekltanolnt to call the
SSI mornlnB Wore man went to

WOi?'am a rommon Ineldent for Dr.
cnim.111 to visit the siek and remain

lorked'lnilefntlfc-abl-y for the happlnchs
' Itnttv member of his roiiRreKatlon.

.,lor of the Tenth Presl terian Church,
conduet the funeral service, unit

rt.ro be nidresoeM bv the Itev. Dr.
"i it IHH. pastor of the Kinit

Rnrcl : t lt.-v- . Dr. .1. (liny llolton.
Sor of Hop.' Church, and the Uev.

tffian Itonnl of 1'iiblicntlon and
tatb Seliool Work.

elergjmen, who wcr mr-,p- rTwo
niembern of Tnbor Church, the
Wllmer I- Cray, pastor of Forty -

ile.V.' . M...I,.1Uf T'nUnmtnl riilll-,.- i
rrH pirn l (tKiiii'nt'. ..! .! x. ........,
ind the Hev. Hobert Iltirns Wallace, a

tiastor ot J Tinny .rcsuyirriiiii vihuuii,
till take part iu the hervicc.

hate charge of the committal service nt
West Laurel 1 ill.

LASCARS BRING SUGAR

Member of Crew Dies on the Way
From Java

With n crew compoHcd entirely of
Iacar followers of Mohammed nnd
britijinz the lirst enrpo ot raw snear to
With this nort from the Kant Indies
for a number of sears, the British
itrimhip Clan Mneleah docked jeiter-d- 7

at the l'ort Hlclimond piers from
Sourabaja

There were about fifty I.ascartt in the
rrctr. A they cnthcreil about the decks
of the chip jesterdny they attrneted

attention nnt! made n pict-

uresque group, with their bassy trou- -

irrs anil peculiar red fez licadKcar.
llurine the naxsuec from Java one of

th members of the crew died and was
rkried in the lied sea. After the body

hid been robed in n white wheel nnd
then reun in canvas it was placed on n
bier of nlanks nnd the crew gathered to
burn iiuriiM' of perfumed woods. At the
condition of a short prnjer the engine
rrnvil their throhbiugs and the ship
came to a Maniistni. An opening linv-in- ?

been made in the bulwarks, the
bniy ninid profound was slid
from the plunks into the sea.

At soon ut the body tlisannearcd a re- -
iftion seemed to take place among the
mourner1). Ilcep grief gne plnce to the
rreate-- t jollity, which unlckl.v spread
among the men. Apparently no thought
ttn Bieu In the one jitft burled.

The Clan Maclean was fifty-seve- n

iij on the ojago. by wny of Colombo
and Ciibrultur. The vessel brought
(VI."S1! bags of sugar, which will be sent
to Canada by railroad.

CROSSING JiUARD KILLED

Cimdcn Man Steps in Front of
Shore-Boun- d Train

.lopnh Itnrmnntn fiftv.vpi mi vimpa
old, of lift I'iiic street. Caniden,' uas
kiul nl the uashlngton street croxs-io- s

of the West Jersey and Seashore
Itailioml in Cnmden nt 7 :'M this
morning

Barnionm uns n vtntclitnnn nf tlm
erossing. lie walked directly in front
muMiorenoinui express. Mis skull was
irartnreil mwl ho illiwl n r.... ...;..nnu""- - v i.i' . .1 . IIII.JII.IO
aftPrbpiiiR admitted to tlio Cooper llos

tlul.

THE UGHTDJDN'T FAIL

Boarder Used It to Enforce Argu
ment and Started Fire '

Itfllinltn Ttnn.l ..lA I ,, -......,.,., ,,,,, iiunniin
house at ISm South Ninth street, Cam-O'-

todi had n warrant issued for
tieorfe II. Pruitt. thirty-si- x years old.

boarder, charging he throw a lighted
limp nl her.

TriP Ifllm. elm en.. . n .. . .... .
. "- - ; ! onjo, iiurriMvi.r missed
vl .l ''XP,0(1,,1 fl'"l caused a firt-
iiiui iiamngeu ner House to the extent

of 5 ,on in,itt wns arrested ami will
Vf CLVPn n hnnrlnt- - nn flm 1mMn. ..r ....
Malt nnd battery.

PIE CUT FOUR WAYS AGAIN

Local rirm's Restaurants Lead In
Restoring Old Order

Pltl nv knlnn .1n... ." ""s umiii iiiui quiirtered
"fain Just as they were before the warIn eertnin restaurants in this city, which

'nce 1017 l.nd been dividing n lie live
HfiT

vl,:,l?"ll ?i'cr?'r'! ..h7 n
- i"" linn iiion wio llllltnile nstoring the old pie order of things.

Hold Rally for Harding
..rt rnllj mlor the nuspiecs of tlie

f i'im. """V1!' Har.ling-Co.didg- e Club
J

1 hllpdelphla will ho held in White's
?hJl.iU.r,l.l!,,r ,',ift,:cn,l, nml Chesinnt
"Wj. evening. Mrs. Alice Dun- -

;:"" ( Wilmington. Del.. nil

ill..fpenk,
S ''tf"'. "f Philadelphia,

Do you want that "pep"
1 springiness, that all

round "fit" feeling you had
M twenty? It's hem fnr tin
asking.

. A personal flnmnnstrnrinn
is free.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
01'" PHYSICAL C.TTT'l'TTnu

J!jNs III.IKl, xy.M.NtiT 8T AT MTU

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS l!

FOltMEN J

L and Chestnut '
V3V

LIQUOR GEVtING SCARCE- ... .
Anent 8ays Twelve Saloons Close

Because They Can't Get stuff
Despite prohibition, whisk Is get-tlu- g

scarce In Philadelphia.
lederal prohibition authorities vouchlor tlic above statement. Thev declare

twelve saloons In the city have beenforced to close doors, because ot
,0 F?1. n ""I'"1' of mor.

iv .
lv l, l!s.ky wlthilrnwals stopped by
W. Illndman, stutc prohibition di-

rector, several weeks ago, the whisky
market has tightened. Pootleggers,

to federal azents. fpi,rl,, .
rest, arc taking no chances peddling'llrjuor.

I Saloonmen lament the ultimo..,.
They find their lliinnelnl resources sobadly depleted from the sale of "nenr"
beer they were compelled to close their
uoors.

incr only salvation, according to
federal Investigation, was the sale of
minor purenascu irom bootleggers, in
stimulating both the patronage nnd thepatrons.

Saloonmen sa.v thev enn't ImM n
crowd on "prohibition water" and re-
quire n bit of stimulant to put "yen"
in tiie crowd nnd cause nn ensy flow of
linlf-dolla- over the bnr for whisky
served.

ARTS ASSOCIATION TO MEET

U. of P. College Course Men Will
Have Jollification

The Arts Association, an niguuin-lio- n

composed entirely of members of
the regular college courses at the 1'ni-versi-

of Pennsylvania, will ho'il its
llrst meeting of the jenr toniidit in
Houston Hall. Dr. Arthur Ilubsnn
(Jiilnii, dean of tlie college, will be the
principal speuker.

The evening's affair, which is adver-
tised as the "annual jollification." will
include specelres by other members of
the college faculty, including W. P.
Ilnrbeson. assistant professor of ling-lis- h

and one of ilie most popular teach-
ers nt the University.

A wrestling bout will be another
feature. Slchht-of-han- d tricks will he
given by professional performers. The
ever-prese- "jazz" will be furnished bv
"Pat" Unllnrd nhd his band. Itnllnrd
is n student who lias n genius for the
saxophone, nnd his organization is much
iu demand nt college functions.

Otto Albrecht. president of, the Arts
Association, who was elected latspring, is engaged in Y. M. C. A. work
in Oermnny. He will return next year
nnd graduate with the class of lilllll.

MAINE LINE YOUTHS HELD

$1000 Ball Asked of
Chared With Assault

Three young men. members of n

Main Line families, were held In
.$1000 bnll each by Magistrate Still-wago-

nt Ardmore. jestcrdny. to an-
swer n charge of assaulting Morris Bore,
sofsky, nn Ardmore produce merchant.

The alleged nssault took place follow-
ing a crap game in an Aidmore garage,
Itoresofsky, who Is confined to his borne
as a result of his injuries, said. During
the fight, he charges, he lost JflOO he

ThYL" m ee gallons
nil t.nn nf EVml V lTnlln.inll .inn 01

Wnlnut nvenue. Wnnc; Knunoml Do
heny. Ilryn Mnwr. a Radnor High
School football player, ami Frederick
Mendenliall. also of Hrjn Mnwr.

Captain Donaghy and Sergeant Mullin
Investigated the nffair. light, they
say. followed Itoresofsky 'h lefusal to pay
$0 he lost in the garage crap game.

News nf the arrest nnd chnrge caused
a s'ensatlon nlong the Main Line, and
the hearing room wns crowded with
friends of the accused nnd their parents
when the ense was beard.

14 MILES OF NEW STREETS'

Considerable New Sewerage Work
Was Completed, Says Report

Tlie city has graded, constructed or
ipconstructed fourteen miles of sticets
since .January Ii, when the new ad-
ministration office, nccordlng to a
statement by Director of Public Works
Cnen.

Iu the same period forty-eig- branch
sewers and ten mnin sewers hnve been
completed. The main vewers cover
(II IT, linear fept. and the hianch sewers
extend IM.'JOS fcpt.

Additional improvements to streets,
which will cost ?."00.(i(!0. will he under
lontiact in a short time.

TO DEPORT WAR HERO

Italian, of Killing Girl, Will1
Be Sent Home

Eiiginn Teeec, the Italian wnr hero
arrested last June at Laiisdnwnc nnd
charged with the murder In Italy of his
sweetheart last Nn ember, will be de-
ported liecnuse it is alleged he entered
this country on a fraudulent pnssport.

The Italian Government did not usk
his extradition following his an est. He
will be taken from Gloucester to Ellis
Island today for deportation on La

a French liner. Tecce was
decornted bv the King of Italy for brav-
ery under fire.

a

($ If on tlon't care espe-

cially how yoti
dressed if clothes
s i in p 1 y represent a
botlv covering a n d
protection from tho
weather then oilr
story has no special
appeal.

J But if jou give clothes
their proper propor-
tion in your scheme ot
life, you must recog-
nize that tlicV arc nt

as factors in

Cfl The clothing
wc arc supplying to
thousands of w c 1 1 --

dressed men is of a
character and quality
which reflects credit
on the wearer.

DEMAND QUARRIES

Dr rii i rn T riHnrf
DLIILLLUHI UI1UL

Haddington Association Will

Roquost Today of

Park Commission

MAYOR PLEDGES BACKING

Members of the Haddington Taxpay-or- s'

Association, organized Monday eve-

ning from the committee of 1000 citi-
zens which was originally formed with
the purpose of having the three aban-
doned quarries In the vlclnltj of Sixty-fift- h

street and (Jlrnrd avenue filled in
to proent further foss of children's
lives by drowning, today will make an
effort to have the Fnlrmount Park Com-

mission fill in the quarry in the Cobbs
Creek boundary.

Kaeli member of the Park Commis-
sion lins been appealed to by officers
of the association, 'nnd Mayor Moore
hud already piomlsed his support.

'Hie new association meets in the
Community Hull Public Library, nt
Sixty-fift- h street and (llrnrd nvenub.
The following officers hnve been electod :

Henry Di Ilernrd no. president: Ilert
Mansoliuo, vice president! Pomiiey An-t'- l,

treasurer, nnd Horace .1. Stradley,
secretary.

Hoard of dlreetow. Peter Di Donato.
Andrew A. Scott. John Amoroso.
Charles M. Kaspa. i'ugeno Tieri. Wil-
liam A. Mlcle. llotnco Mezzetti. thy
Hev. John A. ScnTluci, Jlodesttlno Cen

Vito Magllnno. Dueo. about old
Ascanin Leonardo. Donato
und Carnielo itanzo.

Mtncoionnn jo-h-

RAIDS NET MUCH LIQUOR

Prohibition Agents Get More Than
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels

Hundreds of persons many of them
thirsty stood in front of Fedeial
Building yesterday nfternoon nnd
watched prohibition agents bring
twenty-fiv- e barrels and case of
whisky, a six gallons of "moon-
shine" liquor nnd four bnrrels of fer-
menting plum mash the building
from n truck.

Tills nnd large quantities of beer,
grain alcohol nnd were con-

fiscated by tho agents in three raids

Prisoners tml received, agents waited for day

Accused

Iirraine.

arc

success.

which

Mako

coloring

nnd night near a barn Clearfield
street and Frankford nvenue. truck
came out of the barn.

is

I.on Is

nt

nt
A

Upon the
ngents that carried

fifteen barrels of Agents conductors
connsenicsi n

larce amount of "moonshine" whisky.
plum mnh and jugs of brandy nt
home of Carl I ley nick. .VMS Kejser
street. Gcrniantown. They got
a still coloring matter there. The
still was in full

Ten barrels nnd one of whisky
" n r i- ii-ii- -. four barrels ot beer and several
t.

The

took

j

into

also

cologne spirits and grain alcohol
were confiscated when agents, under
Leo Crossen. raided the saloon of James
Hraillcy. and Lombard

The liquor was found in n
room back of saloon. TIipip no

that anj liquor has been sold
from the saloon, which has been closed
for more thnn n cnr. but prohibi-
tion officers assert that Bradley is not
legally permitted to keep liquor In his
saloon property.

UKRAINIANS ASK AID

Wants U. S. Help In Political
Freedom of Country

Tlie rkrainlnn National' Association
of America at convention yesterday
at the Continental Hotel sent n telegram
to llaiubridge Colby, secretary state,

that tnkp stpps looking
' to flip political liberation of

I krniniaus.
Two eight delegates nt-- I

tended convention. They
10.000 Fkraluiaus in America. The

also urged in telegram to
Secretary Colby that the United States
protest agnlnst assigning eastern

Uialicia Poland.

i TeTTwOMEN OF LEAGUE

Plan Spread Among
Ranks of Independents '

meeting lias been called bv Misi
Gertrude Elj and Mrs. I trow n
ing nt the home the latter. 24." South
Sixteenth street, this morning for women
of the pro-leng- to dis-
cuss a among women inde-
pendents for League of Nations.

'Hie women independents, it is under
stood, will buck Govprnor Cox's candi
daey. not for political reasons, but

his espousal of the league.
women voters interested in move-
ment are Invited to hear the speakers
nt the meeting. Edwin W. Lnnk. chair-
man of Democratic city committee,
and Miss Ely.

Your personal ap-
pearance is largely
controlled bly .the
choice of a Clothier

!$,-
1

JACOB REEDS SONS
M24-142- 6 CHicsteett Stored!

HOTEL MEN FIGHT DRY ACT

Convention Wilt Discuss of... . .1
worKing for Repeal

Members nf Inntivlviiiita Ttntnl
J Association nttendlntlielr seventeenth
nnnual in the First Hegl- -

I ment Armory wIIUHIscukh methods of
comuaiitig proliJliltlon, vlileh bus re-
duced the profits, according to dele-
gates. Means for repealing or modify-
ing that net will comprise the principal
discussion of convention.

"Tho hotel men have been keeping In
the background In this matter too
long," snld Colonel Thomas U. l,clle.
secretary of the nssocialion, "It is
time they were beginning to mnkc them-
selves henrd."

Thousands of persons nrc "Visiting
tho elaborate hotel nnd puic
food show tint being eiid ti.,
the armory this week In connection with
the One of the fentureij of
the show last night was n display of
artistic nnstry, made for n silver cup
competition by some of Philadelphia''
most famous chefs. The first prize
went to xunrun Avignon, ot the Iljtz
Carlton.

VETERANCLERGY TO MEET

Class of '79 to Dine Today
With Rev. Dr. T. T. Mutchler

Four veterans of the Philadelphia
Methodist Conference will nttend the
annual reunion of the Class of '711 to-

morrow nt home of the Hev. Dr.
Thomas T. .Mutchler. .'Itt'.l Diamond
streets. The. survivors of the original
class of eleven Dr. Mutchler. the
Itev. Alden W. Qiilmby. of Herwyn !
the Uev. William II. Pirkop. of Chest-n- ut

Hill Methodist Dpiscopal Church,
and the Hev. Cornelius, pastor of Ky-ne- tt

Memorial Church.
The four 'ministers will assemble this

morning nt 10 o'clock, have a chat
sullo. A. times Dinner will be serve.l

0viock. mid in the nfternoon

the

one
still,

and

streets.

pldence

its

Amerien

and

nre

and

the miartct of ministers will enlov a
stroll in Fnlrmount Park.

Dr. Qulmby Is n distinguished mem-
ber of the Conference, nnd
a noted astronomer. He has served the
Hcrwjn Methodist Church for
twenty-five;yenr- s, which is the longest
pastorate in local Methodist annals.

BENJAMIN P. OBDYKE

Manufacturer and Mem-

ber of Many Orders Dies, Aged 83
Ucujamln P. Obdykc n widely known

member of Mnntifncturers' Club,
was stricken with heart disease in his
room at the Hotel Walton, Tuesday
morning, and taken to the Prcsbjterinn
Hospital, where lie. died lust night.
His three sons nnd daughter were nt his
bedslile when the pnd came. Mr. Oh.

cxnmina- - ilke retired as nresldpnt of Hen- -
tion the found it jninin Obdyke Co. Inc., manufacturers

whisky. of galvanized corrugated
Alban and ivcwincK and tittings,

the

operation.
ense

Eighteenth

the Is

the

to

of
.urging

10.000,000

hundred
the represent

the

the of
to
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to Discussion

A
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campaign

the

of All
the

the

Methods

the

convention

the

exposition

convention.

Survivors

the

Philadelphia

Episcopal

Prominent

the

11M7 Callow hill street.
about a year ago, because of his ad
vanced age. He was in his eighty-thir- d

,enr. luving been born iu this
city June 3. IfiSS.

After completing the several grades in
the Northwest Grammar School, lie en-

tiled business, and later became a
member of the firm of Austin. Ob-djk- p

& Co.. of wli ich he afterward
became the head.

Mr. Obdvke wns one nf the oldest
mnmbers of the Manufacturers' Club.
nnd nlso a member nf Perkins Lodge.
T and A. M. : St. John's Command-cr- y,

Knkhts Templar: Oriental Chap-
ter and honorary member of Palestine
Commnndcry. K. 'I'.. New York. Sir.
Obdyke was a widower.

Tfie

ft

T OUGIL CONTEST

TO BE HEARD TODAY

Court to Decide Right to Demo

cratic Nomination in tho
Twenty-sixt- h Ward

LACK OF QUORUM ALLEGED

Considerable polltlcnl Interest Is 'en-
tered In the case of James Gnllnghcr,

Democratic candidate for Council from
the First Senatorial district, whose
nomination lias been contested by James
H.roughlll. of the Twenty-sixt- h wnrd
Democratic executive committee.

Hearing on n petition of objection
filed by Tpushlll will take place to-

day in Common Pleas Court No. 4.
Gallagher was nominated nt a recent
meeting of the Democratic city com-

mittee, and ills adherents usacrt that
the nomination wns strictly legal.

Toughill, who wns formerly a magis-tiut- e,

contends thut tin nomination
certificate Is illegal, because there was
not n quorum of the committee pres-
ent nt the meeting nt which Gallagher
is said to have been nomlnnted.

Toughill nlso declaicH that ndequate
notice wns not given of the meeting.
He, further asserts that the nomination
fails to mention what party Gallagher is
icprescntliig.

The Hepubllcan candidate is Charles
J. Pommcr, u Vnre supporter. He is n

tipstaff in Common Pirns Court No. 1

Tho henring In the case was original!)
scheduled to take place fn that coipt.
In view of the fact Pommcr is an in
tcrestcd party, Judge Patterson orde
the hearing transferred. ,

The couucllmanic vacancy In the
First district wn's caused by the dentti
of William E. Flnley.

RIVAL CANDIDATES
NATIVES OF PHILA.

James Galtnghcr is a teamster. He
lives at lOHl! South Ilroad street, nnd
has offices nt 17 South Third street.
He is a native of Philadelphia. n"iul Is
fifty years old. His fnther founded the
business whicli lie now conducts.

Mr. Gallagher nttended the public
schools and iPerce Husiness College.

He is married and has three children.
They nre James A Gallagher, who was
a lieutenant in the army during the
war: Mrs. Walter J.. Merry nnd Mrs.
William Fogerty. lie is n member of
St. Thomas AquinaH Church. His wife
nttends tlie St. Luke's Methodist
Church.

Mr. GnGllngher is a member of tlie
Manufacturers Club, the Traffic Club.
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce and
the H(ks.

He snid lodnv he wns never interested
in politics until J. Hampton Mooie en
tered the mayoralty tight. He is slated
for Council from the First district on
the Democratic ticket. lie will also rnn
on tin1 South Philadelphia party ticket,
which will be supported by Moore
workers. ,

Charles Pommcr. the Vnxo candidate
to siiececd tlie late Councilman Flnley,
is ii tipstaff In Common Pleas Court No,

fjtfHh
Polished GirdleDiamond

Coimoj'sscurs have pronounced
Tw PoJsIiedGirdle Damond
supreme forv& ra2CF

Available oiy from thisComjjpjijr

DeCM3r
At Greatly Balov?
Price
Featuring This Week

(IJ&e Mourn

'fl Cilltnr c. tUn ,.l
$12.50 and more.

In Mahogany Russia Calf
This, special pricp is oven lower than

usual Del Mur low price. The saving in
apparent nl a glunce npd ono sum to bo
instantly appreciated.

These" brogues have wing tips and
swnggor Englitth walking heels.

Upstairs Store for Women

eum&r&Mmtraftts
12UChestnut Shvael

Take Klevatbr

j '

1. He Is Jiffy-on- e years old nnd lives
nt South Sixth street.

Mr. Pommcr. has lived forty-fou- r

.enri lntln Thirteenth division of the
Fourth wnrd. He attended the public
schools, nnd in 18it.'l joined forces

with the. Vnres, whom ho served
in good stead during the famous Quay

Ho wns appointed to.n position In

the county cominlssloinis' olhVe nnd
was Inter placed in the district at
torneys otllce, wnere lie served rourict:n

wns; to

in
.Mr.

to serve
Mr. at

n the

Mr. tho
nt and

has
who Is old. Ills

Gettiijg On 1
A PRIMER PEftfotf A- - PROGRESS '
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All through
ear-l-y

Why the girl
tic - - led Be - cause she

a-b- le lay out her
day's work and know
where she will be five
o'clock. She knows how
man-- y Edi- - phone cylin-
ders she can type
day, and how much time
for fil-in-g the mail and
every-thin- g. Does she
out .lunch reg-u-l- ar

times, too? Oh yes,
rush bites now Be-side- s,

the Govern -- ment rates
these transcribers high-e-r
than does stenograp-
hers, she must be
the right track.

caidnone
Seriously

There is an Opportunity
for you to better yourself
with The Ediphonc.

It literally banishes the
bugaboo of the mail.

Dictate anything to it
anytime, anywhere.

Correspondence becomes
a pleasure.

years. He elected Select Council

mm', nnn aprn, in.
Vhcn Magistrate Hong died June,

1011), wns nnpolnted by
Governor Sproill Ills unexpired
term. Pommcr wns defeated the
primaries ns for

for magistrate.
Pommcr nttends German

Church, Fourth Car-
penter streets, lie one daughter,
May, ten yeurs grand- -
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The Ediphonc is tireless and makes any speed
you like.

Saves time, temper, energy, money, notebooks,
pencils, repetitions, etc.

As easy as speaking on the telephone.
Steadily makes for Better Letters.
The head of a concern who gives all his executive.!

nn Ediphonc apiece is doing the finest thing possible
for their personal advancement.

The same thing applies to stenographers. Their
work becomes organized in a convenient, non-rus- h way.

The United States Government rates transcribers
higher than it does stenographers.

Your copy of our new booklet, "Getting On," iswaiting for you.

Telephone The Ediphonc
Spruce 6303 or Race 1295

Guaranteed Jointly by

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
1627 Chestnut Street

THOSA EDISON INC.

inotjier, Sirs, ivlillnm I. .fomrnlK ' '
seventy seven- - yearn- - oldMUf alsoilWwfr"

brotllersi WVJl ','three

IF fmM9ttfn9nnMwntBMmWWVfhunwmmwaM s ' M

JUST LET US
show you what we

can do for you

in

Perry
Clothes

at

$50
We want your
interest, not your
money. Your
money will come
once you see the
Clothes!

The variety is stu-

pendous. Suits in
every color, every
tone, plain, striped,
checked, mixed,
and so on, down

, the line. Fall and
Winter overcoats
and Ulsters, thick
as snowflakes,
ranging from me-
dium Thibets to
business Beavers,
from loose Raglans
to leather reversi-ble- s,

from light
frost to snow up
to your ears !

$35 to $95

OVERCOATS
$35 $100

PERRY &. CO.

J

V

to

5th St Chestnut Su.

yHmftHmngmEcu"

JtL

SUITS

wtwxmmmwtKmammammn $. ij

W SUNDAY
OUTINGS

From Market Street Wharf
Sundijrs fjntil Nottmber 28, Inc.

1 .50
Round Trip
Wnr Yx

.80

mi

Atlantic City
Wildwood
AndneaOcean City
Cane May
Sea Ule City
Corsona Inlet
Stone HarborI2r irMal Avalon

At1nti- - f lly
Wlldnnod nmnrh and CapMay
htnn Harbor If ranch. Orriin Cltv

7.10 U
7 20

Comma Inlet, StOMe Cltj . 7 J.A
Itrturnlne. AtUntlc Clly (Ponth

( arnllna Arnnp ft 30 I, WlUlwrxxi
( rMI inr. OcMin City 5 2(tK . Cp
MrA.1.SR, ftone Harbor 5 16H.. Be
Isle I It) SfiiV.

Erery Sunday until October 31, Inc.

Hound Trip

o
' Round Trip

T!n Btach. Static
Pttk, Btr Htid anal
IntarmtdiaU alattatu
WarlAi Me.add'al
&ca Girt,AiDury Park,
tanf Branch and in
Iarmc!ia4a atatltna
War Tax I7c add'al

Ieavn Market Street Wharf, 7 30

From Oroad Street station
Washington

V --"n.unrl Trip y.uTn iM'
SUNDAY. Octtbrr 17

Broad Bt 7 60 A, Weal I'hllada. 7 V

JSLOpBaitimore
war T I4e add'al

SUNDAY. Oclaber J.4

Broad St. 7 50 . Weat Thlllda, 7 5

$3-ooiJ7wYo- rk

T,,o WarTtji Vie add'al
SUNDAYS. OcUatr 24. Ntttmbtr 7, 2I

Dcttralrr S and 19

Droad St 7 a A, Writ Phllada 7 7 .:NortU I'hllada 7 47 A,

Pennsylvania System

la
In?

l

Hi "

11

M

An Opportunity
Is yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-
pear in the Ledger or any we
have on file. ,

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due to many request. for,
prints) and rates may be
had by writing or phoning '

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311
Independence Square

V
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